































of the same (scattered sprink-
le.) 













 same as 
yesterday -57 to 11111 with 
a 
low 
of 40 to 



























































































































meeting  for 
rushee%
 
will be bold 
Saturday  
at

































 be held 
Mon-
day and 








Thursday.  Friday and
 Saturday 
will be 




affairs will be held 

















 body deemed that, lere. 
ternity 




 with rusbeei outside of clams -
rooms or living groups. than 




dates.  Fraternity 




any time, rush 
parties excepted." 
The 




The two -and -one-half
 weeks of 
rushing






the 12 San Jose 



























































































































out  of 











































































"Perry was a 


















 a tough time re-
placing him
 as both a 


















 him back. 
We
 wish 
Bill the best of luck. 
"We 
hope
 to get a 
good re-
placement for him in September," 
Titchenal
 stated. 
"Tiny Hartran(t will be getting 
applications for the job 
soon.  We 
will




lows In SJS' physical education 
department,  they're  all 
green  to 
me since this 
is





he had no idea 
who the
 next line coach
 would be, 
but again 
stated  the department 
would  miss Perry 














Spartan  Daily wifiot 
be pubilithed 
tomorrow.  It will 
again appear Friday morning 




beginning Monday morning. 
Forms for announcements 













ing publication. Announcements 
must be on the Daily forms. 
Letters to the 
Thrust  and 
Parry column may be sub-
mitted
 In the T 
and P box in 
the Daily office. These letters
 
should 
not exceed MO words. 
The editors of the paper reserve
 




Purpose of the 
7' and P col-





on controversial  
subjecta. 
Opinions  should be 
thoughtful and should 
observe
 
the ordinary rules of good 
sportsmanship.
 No personal at-





















































 the area and










policy  was 
outlined 










































efforts"  meet 
resisience





SLAVS mc NEWRMEN 
BELGRADEYugoslav  au-
thorities decided yesterday to al-
low newsmen to watch the screen-
ing of Hungarian refugees. 
More than 15,000 Hungarians 
have 
reached Yugoslavia, 
most  of 
hem 
since the first 
of the year. 
Yugoslav
 authorities announced 
today that
 foreign and dbmestic 
reporters 
could  go with a mixed 
refugee commission
 to screen Hun-
garians 








The British press 
demanded 
yesterday  that  
Buck-
ingham 




















 to re -
e undergraduate degrees la 
une must apply




 be made In the Regis-
trar'.
 Office, Room 
124.
 Major 


















students registered otateles the










Nearly MN limited staidests are 
squabbles,
 pleadlisgs,
 and bard** 
maks as 













Freeman,' ASB dent,- 









 at the event 
Candidates and their 
sponsors 
by this weekend. The student nd introduce tht intercollegiate entered in the Soph Doll
 contest 
body will
 vote tomorrow and Fri-






day for their choice of the 
top Thirty 
bids ak 
availeble  for Linda Coleman,
 Delta Gamma; 
10. This 
marks  the 
first  time the the dance. 
The  price will be
 
an-  Adele Heliberg, Lamda Chi Alpha; 
students have 
participated
 in the nounced lategs. 
Jann Fraser, Sigma






Richards, A lph 
a Omicron Pi; 
Voting  booths will be located in roduced
 at the Registration Sherrean Nicholson, Kappa 
Phi  
the Inner Quad and 
near
 the 
En- Dance by Bruen Carter, president Omega; Donna 
Acuff,  Alpha Phi; 
gineering












 Feb, 20 in Room 
55. Two faculty members, a 
Robert 
Powers 




 the winner. 
Two trophies, one to the
 Win-
ning contestant and one to the 
house
 she is 
sep.esenting, will 
be awarded by Gail Dahlen, last 
year's SJS winner. 
The winner of the Feb. 20 
judging will represent San Jose 































 at O'Connet Hospital 
for a heart attack 
suffered at 
the end of last semester. 
The 
first attack occured early 
Sunday morning, 
Jan.  29. Miss 
Marion 

























hours  of 
finals, 
corrected  




















 had further 
pain  and 









































t o  
of the 













 first place 
prim in 




Rink,  senior English major,















 Leigh, also a senior 
English 
major  and editor of 
Reed,  
campus









won by Iteintra ()psis, an 
For First Dance 
economics major and also active 
in dramatics. 

















history;  Dr. 
David P. 
Edgell, assistant
 professor of Eng-
lish; 
and  Dr. Dwight Bente!, 





money will be pre-
sented 







as part of the Centennial 
cele-
bration  ceremonies
 in May. 
Booras will 




Greek consul from 




to the cash 
prizes,  
special scrolls




 will be 
presented to 
each 

















Louann Mariani, Alpha Chi 
°messy Sonya  Beacher,Delte 
Zeta:
 
lalre Wellenkamp, Alpha 
Tau Omega.
 
Barbara' A. Johnson, Kappa 
Tati;
 Charlotte  
Whitmer, 
Delta 





 Mark Rhyne, Sig-
ma Kappa; Karen Weiss, Delta 
Upsilon;  Sally Bouton, Phi Mu; 
Pat &newt, Kappa 
Kappa  Gam-
ma; Ginger Bugs, Kappa Alpha 
Theta; Francene Silver, 
Kappa 
Delta; Carol 
Ames,  Phi Sigma 
Kappa; and Bev Nally, Gamma 
Phi 
Beta. 
Soph Doll chairman is Alice 
Kunz. Publicity chairman for the 































































With.  the 
organization
 


















Auditorium Monday night 
for the 
semi-annual 
Registration  Dance. 
Music  for
 the evening 
was pro-
vided by Bob 
Russell's  
orchestra,  






fairs Committee which sponsored 
the event. 
Dancing continued from 9 until 
midnight, with two intermissions 
featuring  a variety
 
of
 acts. The 
first was highlighted by the
 
in-
troduction of the Soph 
Dolls  by 
Bruce 






 songs by the Four 










w a s decorated with humorous 
registration signs and featured 








Students  Enroll 
A toteloof 




yesterday  for the spring 
semester,  approximately 500 fewer stu-
dents than 
at fall registration, according






Accounting  Office expects the registration
 figures 
to pass 
the 10,000 mark tonight 






 signups for 
classes





















graduated  Feb. 
1, 



















 had enrolled on the 
first























































































































































units  is 
$9, 





































































































































































































 to rusheaersa Wad. 
needay, 
Feb. 20, are 
Alpha Tau 






































23_144  23 Is 1.1is 
second rushing period. 
The last 
compulsory  rushing'





mandatory  date 
has 
been set





 on Feb. 
















































































































































































































































































































































according  to 




 the semester brea k, 
work













































Contrary to "sidewall% 
super-
intendent's"
 beliefs, the class 
room 
building  will not 
have  out-
side hallways. 









 building, will have an 
offset' 
corredor with. 'offices on 
one 










job to be at-
tempted by 
workman will he 
lift-
ing the












definite  date has been 
announced
 















was poured near 
the northwest 
cntrance
 of the Speech
 and rtra-
Ina building

















 for S a n 
Jose  











the blidget is 'for: new campus 
land on the south,
 east and west 
sides of the present
 college site. 
Plans 
are to acquire the 
northern
 
half of the block




Antonio  and 
San 
Carlos -streets;




San  Carlos, 
Fifth,  San 
Salvador and 10th 
streets; and the block 
bounded
 
by San Carlos. 10th, San 
Antonio 




struction of a $1.816,000 Art 
build-
ing, a  $2,595.300













































SAN JOSE STATE cc:Lrcr 
Pine 2 
Wednesday, February








No one needs to tell college students the need for education ex-
pansion. Proposition  Three











U.S. Congress now faces a 
$1.3 million bill for classroom ad-
ditions.
 Marion Folsom, 
secretary of the Health, 
Education  and 
Welfare  Department,  hit 
the nail 




passage  of the bill without attaching 









because  of the stipulation
 that federal 
funds
 would be 
denied
 areas practicing 
segregation.  
Racial desegregation advocates have 
agreed





 realized but that
 it will take 
timeEducation  
and 
educational facilities have 
no time. We can't dose schools 
and  wait. 
Classrooms are literally bulging
 0 the seams with students. 
Studies
 show that 
overcrowded  conditions create a 
handicap on the 
student to 
comprehend
 and learn as well as on the teacher who can-
not give the
 























desegreation  are matters of principle
 
and  will 
fake time to be 
ironed  out. Education is a basic need. 
Let's
 hope 
Congress  doesn't put the 








It looks as if a few of the





women  have gotten a real 
Stanford













 collegues. It 
seems 
rid herself of 
these 
too liberal 












stated this in a letter to the ed-
ISPattanaill
 




 1914, at Son 
Jose.  Calif.. 
under
 the act of 
March  
3, 1879. 
Member CalKOnsie Newspaper Pub-
lishers. 
Association.  
Published  daily by the Associated 
Students of San
 Jose State 
College.  
except 
Saturday  end Sunday,
 during 
the college year 
with one issue dur-
ing each final examination period. 
Subscriptions accepted only on  
remainder
-of -school year 
basis. In 








Ext. 210;  





































Editor . . 
Pet; 
laratini  









Editor  . Jim Goblin 
REPORTERS 
Mike Brown, 
Larry Reese, Jim Kat-
lenbach, Bill 


















Katherine  Roesione 
John 












Sheldon.  Robert 
Reinhart,
 
Diane Wikoff,  
Shirley 11641 
go, Nick 













  1 . 0  0  





  0144.00 
A 
new  and good 
idea was 
brought 





Aggie. It is a 
new 
filler,
 or bit of 
news, put
 in a paper 
to














ed  one question which was an-
swered incorrectly by all students 
tested. The question: "If having 
the tonsils removed is a tonsil-
lectomy and
 having the appendix 
removed is an appendectom, 
what is the term for having 
growth from the head removed?" 

















state  and even the crews 
working





 laughed cif the 
campus. 
But then, the 
public scoffed 
at 
It. Fulton and 
the  Wright Bros. 
Look 
where  we'd be 
today  if it 
weren't for those far-sighted
 pio-
neers and their inventive minds. 
But.  I digress. By now It must 




neer or math majorthat the new 
method 
of construction 
begin  used 
here at 
San Jose 
State  in fact
 
has proven highly 
successful. 
Architects
 and job 
supervisors,  
as well as members of the college 
staff, all 
are  in accordance that 
the new type of 'lift' building is 
the 
greatest.









much  money. 
This












on the ground and 
raising the" 
one at a time, until 









day,  and cash 




 At least 
members  of the 
state  legislature 
(hereinafter
 referred
 to as solons) 
will not 
part with it readily. 
The 
salons 
may  have been 
con-
vinced  
















 to the campus 
and  
stand . 
. that's right .. . stand 
under 




inspection. Of course 
thnt 
is only' si 
Any 
student









So, next time one of 
these  smart 
aleck engineers, or math men 
greet  
you with slide rule in hand, don't 
listen to them. 























Here's the world's moat popular 
sports -car. Modestly priced with 









finishes.  Make a 
date  
to drive the safest, 
fastest  MG 
























who likes to 
combine  fashion
 





















ICI Tan and 
White,
 
B144 and White, 











































1   -At_   










































































 mints, all 
beautifully








 and prices. 
up 
 


































































































































last play of 
1956-57 drama  
season, 




























































who  will 
be



































your  ambition 
and training. 
Excellent 






















Pi Omega Pi, 
business  education 
fraternity, has 
completed  plans 








 Feb. 27. 




majors at San Jose 
State,  
business teachers
 in this 
area, SJS 
alumni






gr6up  will meet 
tomorrow  
at 3:30 p.m.! in 









 are reminded 
that
 they must pay their
 gradua-
tion 
fees as soon as possible,
 ac-
cording to Tom Bonetti, Senior 
Class president. 






accredited  by the Asserclatkin 
of 






































































































































Friday  a representative of 
the 
Atomic Energy Commiseckn of 
Livermore  will interview students 
rsuing objectives in engineering,
 








































































































nen°,  historian. 
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at the Yermo 
School 
District 
for  grades 1 
through 8. 
One 
school  is at 
Baker and 
two' 




Irwin. The Assay 
will house single 
and 
married persons at Camp 
Ir-
win and 











Feb. 19, covering 
1957-58 openings
 in the Union 
Ele-










and upper 7th 
























Feb.  25 for 
positions  at 
all
 

































. 123 SO. 
4th ST. . . 
. 
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SOON AS YOU'VE 
REGISTERED
 
Self -Service  Books 
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Meets  Tough  WSC 
In 


























































































R/wets  Gifts 
2Acl and San Fernando 
CYpress 
2-83 I 2 
Aho  






















By DON BECKER 
A tough gang of veteran 
Wash-
ington State boxers Invade the 
Spartan
 Gym tomorrow night to 
take on Coach Julie Menendez' 
Spartan 
linemen in what should 
prove the ioceite sternest test of 







Deeter  his one of 






























 boxers  have 
had con-
siderable
 experience  outside
 osi-
Bail has bees 
In several 
Golden Glove
 tourneys and 
Ak-









Rail has not 
had  a 
setback, though 
last season he bat-
tled 
to two draws 
with  San Jose's 
Al Julian. In the 
Pere  Rail came 
up
 with a decision win 
over Julian 
and went
 on to win the national,. 
The Spartans will be looking 
for 
their third 




are  wins over 
a 

















































by csiodpir Con* 
Dre-
ier 
























Julian  into the
 
139 lb. spot,
 but finally 
picked 
   
Stroud
 to face 


































































The latter doubles as a cross coun-
try
 runner
 when not in 
the ring 
and is in superb condition. So far 
this season,
 Julian has made win-
ning look easy and is expected to 
keep his unblemished record. 
Stu Rublne, San Jose's 
hard luck 
156 pounder, goes against Jesse 
Klinkenberg who Deeter feels la 
a real threat to take the national 
title. Last season Klinkenberg 
twice defeated Spartan Max Vo-
shal. Voahal
 will be remembered as 





 last year and 
seemingly
 is thilithig 
tbe-
 kidef 
weight this year. Rubino, will have 
to be better than he has ever been 
before to cop this on, though
 a win 
is ntt out of 
the
 'question. 
Jack Coolidge runs into a good 
two 
noted  competitor In Mike 
McKeirnan
 in a 165 lb. battle. 
Coolidge
 has not 'come up with 






 year. Hit three de-
CIN1011 
101114Pli  have all 
been
 chase. 
He has been hampered by his 
inability to land his Mg punch, 
but could be 
ready  tomorrow 
night. 
Menendez said he felt Coolidge.  
has been trying too bard, and 
"needs
 to 
loosen  up before he will 





decided as to whom he 
will  put in 
the
 heavyvieight slot. Either
 Jim 
Jacques or Prentis Porter could 
get the call, thotigh newcomer 
Bob Moore, who Menendez de-
scribes  as "strong as a bull," could 





hsiiiisillnd  Pete 
cleittlerie  






 FteiTIM r 
sea saki  
against Don Borosan at 118 ha. 
If the Spartans 
are to win this 







the Nevada meet, 
San Jose scored 
their five pointa in the first five 
bouts of the night. A factor going 
against the Spartans will be 




 at 119.  lbs., 
an .oetiuriaLl_veight 
division. Bob  Tafoya, one of 
Men-
endez' 
better performers, will not 
see actiOn because of this. 
Fistuldied apt. for girls. 
Sprint-
, 






wail.  2 
-Ws.




 CY 5-5261. 565 
N. 5th St. 
Share apt.
 Prefer 2 Vets. 
$25 ea. 
383 So. 























bd.  2 men 







 61 So. 11th









































Hillman  Minx. Cd.





 5 p.m. 
Ice skates. 
Men's  figure.
 Size Mg. 
Blade 
guard.









Call CY 2-0105. 
'50 Ford.










I girls to share
 5-room house, 











Lovely place for children L I C. 
day 












interesting  work 
for people with 
potential
 for and 
interest  in personnel. Some col-
lege 
education  and 
ability
 to type 
40 w.p.m. required. Obtain appli-
cation  blanks from your College
 
Placement

























































 be 5' 



































































De Asia Hefei 
A.M. 3 
P.M. 
No phone calls 
to hotel, please" 




 is shown in 
action
 







 to a surprise 
draw
 by Julian 
In
 this one, but latter






meet San Aise's 
Nick Akana tomorrove 
night
 in what 
should 
be 























,players  on last season's med-
iocre football





were being counted on to play a 
prominent role next season had 
failed to meet academic
 require-
ments and were
 bounced from 
school. 
The 
trio, George Herrera, a 
tackle, Hall butte, end, 
and
 
George "Boomer" Cobbs, 
fullback 
leave Titchenal 








was  quoted 
as saying























Powell announcing his decision 






















play big time foot-
ball  due to 
































Entertainment on one class 
Student  ships with lichees 














 from New Yea 








GREENE HOWARD NELSON 







































on Willow, off Almaden 
CYpress 4-4009
 
TUESDAY THROUGH THURSDAY    
-  .5 P.M. to 2 A.M. 
FRIDAY
 AND 





   







- with  
the sehooLbut-lelt-lt-stas_
 time_he 
got out in 
































next season. At any 
rate 
he 


































 bad registered 
and
 









exists  that 
Ulm 
may  






 must use 
up his 




 except in 
cases
 
where  a 
player has entefed  
'the service.  
Ulm was in the Army 
briefly dur-
ing 
1956, n n 





















then  played 
half 
the 
















































taken  Inla 
eassideration.
 



















































































    


















































































 was not 






















sniffed at. The 
'   
SJS 
record  Is 








has  the en-
viable
 
knack  of 
getting the ut-
most 
out of his talent, 
plucked
 















comprised a on -
man
 'reeking crew,
 riviting eight 
second
-half points and 
providing 
the spark
 San Jose 
needed.  Lefty 
























 SHIRTS ..... from 
3.95 
BERMUDA

































"We need more 
rebounding. 




more breaks from 
the  officials." 
After
 stumbling about 
like 
drunks In the first half, San Jose 










away four charity flips, popping 
The Spartans into a ,5341 lead. 
COP 
was  dead but
 they 
would  
not lie down. 
The Spartan 
baaketeers  were 
on the read during the sem-
ester lull, and although they 
dropped two of three feuds, 
each game was a pulse -poun-
der. 









squeezed  COP 66-65 at 
Stockton. 
At Moraga Saturday, the Gaels 
snatched
 the game from 
the fire 




 cop a 
77-75 thriller. Machine-gun 
ac-
curacy at 
the foul line, 27 -for
-31, 
gave St. Mary's the 
win.  
Coach Jim Weaver, gobbling 
aspirins 'wholesale, 
ordered
 hi s 
Gaels to stall  with the 
tally 
knotted at 75-75. 
With  five ticks 















the buzzer sounded, 
John-
son's jump shot 
floated 
up and 









qt was Johnson who tied 
the 
for





bad given the 
Spartans
 a 
seven point edge, 71-64, but pesky 
pecking by Johnson, ham-handed 
LaRoy Doss, 
and  
Andy  Sloan, 
wee 
(5'10") transfer from DePatil 
in 
Chicago,
 sliced the Spartan lead. 













 (1111",  $IS  
pounds),  
showed  the 
Scallops 
"Oliy
 'he's called 
the 
Touch Kid. 
Getting splendid assistance from 
San Bruno 
mph  Jerry Bachich, 
Garibaldi Inc. helped Santa Clara 
gash 









Garibaldi  took everything
 but 
the paint off the 
backboards in 
In the











21 blue-chip points, 
his biggest 
accumulation








died with  
their  boots 
on. 
Icy -cool Eddie








points,  38-42. But
 

































service  now? 
Lubrication?
 Qil 



















park  it 
Shell
 Premium 
Gasoline  with TCP 
is the 








Paurth and Sau Pansondo 

























































played  a tough 
game 
on the boards 
and 














COP Feb. 1 was 
straight 
out 



























Stanford  Here 
Tonight
 

















p.m. in Spartan Gym. 









(4-01  and Russ 
Camilleri (3-0)
 
ready  for warfare 
at 167 




-quick  147 
pounder,
 carries a 5-0
 mark into 
combat.





















The loss of Connie






for the less 
pressurized 










canned   
beak  shot. It 











 Hero was car-
ried










 of them 
Tiger fans,







fense with 24 















raw-rant tskit up the slack
 is
 




er; George (they call me Mickey 
Moos  ) Sanders or newcomer 
Marvin Rodriguez
 will represent 





 is the heavyweight
 hope-
f ul. 
Unbeaten  Oregon State 
pulls
 in-
to town tomorrow for 
an



































Specud Price ow Party
 Orders 
or more--Pleced in advance 

































BREADED VEAL CUTLETS 
SOUP 
POTATOES  








MS S. 2nd St.  Hours 




. . ,Old 
Faithful  
ed
 on the arm






















































































followed  his nalseed
 
j h e a v e ,
 jerked
























































'We saw how 
poorly



























 fresh  




















Novice  Boxing 
Tourn-
ament 


















































largest  selection in 
San Jose.
 








Winsor Newton Wafer Ware 
Grumbacher Water 
Colors 
 Strathmore Student 
Water Color Paper 
Red Sable 
Water  Color.  Brushes
 























Poster  Sets 
15 x 20 Illustration Board 

































 15 x 18 
Craft 
Materials 
Printing Supplies  
Korn's Lithograph
 Crayons 
and  Pencils 
Warren's
 Old Style Paper 
Brayers 
Block 





















































 announced that the 
an extensive accumulation of of-
 
'tre -collection" will be on ex -
tidal records,
 scrapbooks, year- 
hmition  May 2-11. 













haie  contributed  many 
treenur-
stitution, will 
































 belonging to Charles 
West, 
chairman
 of the Centen- 
fl. 
































 of Engtneertnq Stucl;e1 
Spring Quarter  March 25 -June 
Summer Quarter  
June  
II
 - Aug. 23 
Special Summer Sessions  











 Itleletions Clubs July I - Aug. 9 
(For more information.
 errife Professor Ronald Hilton, 
Director
 
Hispanic  Arrierkan  S$ssdi.s, Stanford University)
 
Write: DEAN OF ADMISSIONS, Mexico City College, 
K.M. 16, Carretere Mexico -Toluca, Mexico 10, D.F. 





 mementoes were 
contelb-
utd by his 
daughter,
 Mrs. Dorothy 
L Moore of San Francisco. 
Written on an onion skin paper 
wrapper,  one hand-written verse 
includes excerpts 
from a "Floral 
Festival Poem' composed by Al-
len in tribute to California wild 
flowers. 
The Allen mementoes also in -

















J. O'Rourke, class of 
1887. This was contributed by 
her son. San Jowe businessman. 
A, IL 
McSweeney. 
Souvenirs belonging to Mrs. 
Frank Turner, including photos of 
classmates and faculty of 1893 and 
.-ornmencement 
announcements for 
1891, 1893 and 1894, were donated 
by Mrs. Turner's 
daughter,
 Mrs. 





books related to the his-
tory of the college
 entitled "Lin-
coln Grammar
 School: A 
Record," 
and "The History of Bridgewater 
Normal School," also have been 
received.
 
In 1883, the 
Ilneoln  Grammar 






at the southeast  corner of Mar-








SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 
Ask 






MACHINES  CO. 
Nazi to California Bookstore 
'College,
 for 
six weeks. The 
vol-
-lair 
was presented to the eol-
kretion
 by Henry L. 
Olsen  of 





The "Bridgewater" book was do-
nated by Cora M. 
Vining,  acting 
secretary of thli Alumni Associ-
ation, State Teachers' College, 
Bridgewater, 
Maas. This was the 
school 
attended
 by Ahira Holmes,
 
first principal
 of the California 
State
 Normal School. 
Miss  Joyce 
Backus,  San Joee 
State College librarian in charge 
of the "San Jose
 Collection," has 
announced
 that further donattoes
 
of early -day 
campus  life souven-
irs 
will be greatly 
















































































































moment  of 
every day 
on campus and 
on dates 




















































































tary graduates" h.) Dr. John T. 
Wahlquiat,
 





military  and aca-
demic 
records, 
Crawford and Noyer received 
Regular Army conimissiorm The 
others 












after  further train; 
!ng at the Infantri School in Ft. 











School, Crawford will be
 
assigned 
to the 82nd Airborne Division at 
Pt. Bratig,
 N.C. 
Soong, Hlrarn and Schaper 
also will 




Three  San Jose theaters, the 
California, United 
Artists
 and the 
Studio, are 
offering SJS students 
movie
 rate cards 
again  this se-
mester  for 
$1.  
With a rate card,
 Spartans Will 
be entitled 
to a 20 to 30 
per  cent , 














tle Hymn" and,"Around 
the  
World  
In 80 Days." - 
Tickets now are 










noon, Beginning next 
week  the 
tickets will bi.  available
 at the 
Student Affairs Office. 
infantry
 
adieu!.  McFaddin 
and 
Mario will 
go to the Military
 
Police Corps 
it Ft. Gordon, 
Negro
 has been 
assigned  to an 
artillery aetactuuent























































 TYPEWRITER CO. 
Free 
Parking 24 S. 










 typewriter rental plan for you the stu-
dent. Three months rental for only $12.00. 
Choose any new 
typewriter  from such 
leading makes as Smith -Corona, Under-
wood, Remington, Royal. 
Choose either a 
standard or portable 
gica 
or elite type. 
Come








































































is literally a new
 domain.
 No field 
of engineering or science offers 
greater
 













 every field of 
engineering 
and science and














development  as 
applied





















































aero-physics,  upper 
atmosphere 
research, optics and 











 Aeronautical  
and 




























chosen  field. 
M.S.




 of missile systems
 research 
and 
development  has 
created 













with  the advanced 
academic


































Applied  to tactical . 
weapons 
operations.  
Representatives of the Research and 
Engineering
 
staff will be on campus . 
THURSDAY, FES. 14 







research  and engineering staff 
Lockheed Aircraft Corporation 
*ad NUYS,  PALO ALTO 
 ieurtNyvALA ' 
CALIFORNIA 
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